
26C/159 Hector Street, Osborne Park, WA 6017
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

26C/159 Hector Street, Osborne Park, WA 6017

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Joe Morrow

0894077211

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-26c-159-hector-street-osborne-park-wa-6017
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-morrow-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-goldkey-realty


Offers from $319,000

Be the first to view this delightful 2 bed, 1 bath apartment in one of the most well-connected locations in Osborne Park.

This secure, low-maintenance, lock and leave apartment in "Hector Gardens" is an ideal starter home or investment

opportunity offering great value. On offer is an open plan living, kitchen and meals area plus private balcony as well as

two bedrooms, the main bedroom with direct access to the beautifully renovated bathroom/laundry. Positioned on the

second floor, there is remote-controlled gated entry into the complex, with your own single undercover parking bay, as

well as a communal laundry on-site, plus visitor-parking bays for friends and family. Situated in an ultra-convenient

location, within easy access of the freeway, a short 10-minute drive (approximately) to the city and a leisurely stroll to the

vibrant Main Street cafe and shopping strip, bus stops and even Glendalough Train Station (approximately 1.5km). Call

today for your inspection! Features include:* Tiled entry inc security screen door* Open kitchen, living and meals inc

reverse cycle a/c unit * Kitchen inc fridge recess, freestanding oven/cooktop, s/s sink, cupboards, bench space and

breakfast bar* Generous sized main bedroom inc direct bathroom access  * Superbly renovated bathroom/laundry inc

frameless glass shower, stone top vanity basin, washing machine recess and tiled from floor to ceiling * Separate toilet*

Bedroom 2 * Rear balcony off main living area overlooking the complex grounds and trees * Communal laundry * Single

undercover parking bay with remote control, secure gated access* 2nd floor apartment  * Well maintained complex

grounds and gardens with additional visitor car parking bays* Built in 1969 with approximately 55 sqm internal living*

Strata Admin levy approximately $503.30 per quarter  * Strata Reserve levy approximately $118.20 per quarter


